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The Priées, screw steamer, went down,
aad only 1rs ware eared out of 188. the Crimea.

The Timm' a it also
Her Majesty’s steamship Betribution lost 8m, of tbseoedltione, the liberty sf lbs

all bar gene.
Russia aad tbs Porto, aad tbejstot protectorate

jests ot the porte.
Tst Awsur-Fsi ■Acsrsus Tssaty. Fimas

WWersfay.—Austria, so it is asserted ia allh there, as el Mobs, irfo.bg
hf waf lamed Irmly till site was sf tbs

Niebot si wiÀT.TW ran Ism as orl| U.DroaiadsThe French laat U awe. three of wham 
were officers.

Since the battle of Inkennan, all the weak 
points in the external lines of the allies 
bare been thoroughly fortified. For this 
purpose, works of considerable strength, 
wall furnished with cannon and merurs, 
hare been placed, so as to nnmamad both 
the ravines up which the Russians advanced 
to the British camp on the morning of the 
fith November. The ravine leading from 
the fortress of Sebastopol, up which Gene
ral Dannenberg advanced, is bow com
manded by three batteries mourning aine 
guns, one of them a Lancaster; and lbs 
ravine leading from the valley of Inkenaan

■ ‘ —*------1----- As which com-
inded by gone so

it is further stated, will not•dries, hi prolong the war beyond the winter.

— ijn|. ' *JWIW wWav* wwlji
IJ iUtlR UMITII cipnlly from enfriendly soerem, aad yet it fa 

favourable to Ike Allies. Notwithstanding the 
unpropiUout elate of the weather, great pro-

Cos had been made in strengthening the de
rive lines from Inkerman to Balealava. A 

dmpelsh Iran Ueeeral Canrobert, dated the 
24th oil., slate» that the weather had become

rdp'fc USD BBEsrf, NEB. 
r. AMO 0t«aJaALJ.iLL
»EALTH..,ii -, ;t ... .r
IMS Ak. Tltr. Km, ehmùt. 
Mens. Abafabr, dead 
et»,MO. IMK JÏI 77

ivtitiv/ J .» tifiijr. The Rueeiens in the Seld bed, up to
also, and very that dele, made no further offensive movement 

oguint the lie» of the Alllm, bat remeieed un- 
This'wes last Tuesday. The Sunday * “ ** ' “ * “

before are had very heavy weather in the 
Horn—torrents of rain, and so cold. There 
was the most fearful smashing going on 

*" g large transport
(tbs Wynnstey) went___ _____

on shore outside Constantinople, off St. terîra. A des;
Stefooo Point, end has become a perfect i that on the 2$tl

The Gsasral Screw Steam Shipping 
Company’s ship Jason is on shore at Eu- 
paioria faith a bole in her bottom, but they 
hope to save her. The news came down by ; Meb.‘
the Valorous. , eerrisot...._______ .-------------- -----------

Nov. 3.1.—On the night of the 12th, a 1 Free.h, bet_were repulsed with ariose of 230 
violent storm burst over Constantinople, and 
eaeevd much damage to the loftier build
ings; the moequ. of the Sultan Ahmrd .lone WIHIK] ------------------------
losang thrae minarvte. The tempest com- gn.OUU mvn bad been mode to the forces of the
m w m m J ta* DalalslouL mlec.es A naLan sea «Ism ; a asv w. s________A.j

*<fpr« of a

eats,
valley. In 
for the Russians to bring op cannon as they 
did on the 6th of November, the road from. 
Inkkennao to Balaclava has been scarped 
(that is, rendered precipitous and inaccess
ible) before it readme the English en
trenchments. These works will render it 
difficult to attack the British camp with 
any aba nee of success, at the point at which 
it was attacked on the 5th. Sapporirg aa 
attack to be attempted, the Russians would 
have ao chance of getting their artillery in
to the formidable posit ion which it occupied 
on that memorable day, or indeed any other 
where it would command the British posi

tions were eootioeed ep to Ike 27th, hat that 
the Are of the Allies were feeble, sad prudaeed 
little elect upon the works at Bsboetupol. lie 
admits, however, that our troops were strength
ening their position end establishing sew bat
teries. A despatch received vie Vienna eta tee 

"in the Ko es ia ns made a sortie aad 
were repulsed. The English pursued the enemy 
to their entrenchments end eat lured a battery 
of nine guns, which they still bold. Another
--------- - mmt mCsir le that the English

i of two batteries of seven go. e 
next day, the 26th, a part ol the 

garrison af Sebastopol attacked the lines sf the 
Frvn,k, bat were repulsed with a lose of 230 
men. Ti e French lust 72 awn aad 1 offiieers. 
Relnfiireemeeis were daily arriving ia the 
Crimea, bet it ia believed that the asasalt 
would not be undertaken astil aa addition of 

—w -----—'—- me - - ■ *.> |UV. mi. wow ■ i -— — — — — —- —A
me need at Balaklava about seven at the i Alllev. It is reported in a despatch from 
morning, aad ia two hours eleven transports Bucharest that 40,00V Turks end 40V gees were 
had been wrecked aad sie dismasted aad Immediately to be embarked Aw the Crimea 
— -a-. -J —a. for —-vie, I from the ports of Versa and aad Baltaohlk.

A later account ears the dfarmers nf the 1 The Morning Or*** states that there fa BetIdth mtm^smihts we enticioated 1 U,e emelleei ground lev mpporieg that the ehlp- 
ü*" *7 •rr***T •’ren *hao wa anticipated. Tr|<g, of d» 14 th alt. have in any degree srip-

------------------------ -- •AA-‘ - **“ '........................ of the English army, or ex-
to intolerable privations, 
store, at tbs time, upwards

tiles far ita sets' with atoms oeear it* t,o|G ira B4*IV| OKI
Hratfeht fa foci she tad ...,ly 
of e eon fathty dffbtfsd. Is 

pefafaF'aadMta 'Of taffy sed 
•tbri to taro 'rsseemstio yosr 
adfilfa.oSilshmrfeiunl.isly 
list, e very start time,lie effect 
mmewhhli; her:apes*, was
•d thp astm isak straw is ita

to Balaclava,—A distance af aboot sight 
mike—the country which ia enterally 
strong, ie strongly fortified. Even Bala
clava, which is in advance of Ike line», has

imnpMBfihlfi The fat that the (liiuitollllps vallBVIv. A as ai stews woo* sam^mmos

army bad ant attempted any thing from the 
5th to the 27th November in ao slight proof 
of the strength of the peritioa of the allien. 
The Russians, indeed, mem to have boon 
reduced to total iaactivity for the 31 days

I fat of these totally loot at
Pride of the Oceno, andtrade, Pyt

of three millfaa» aad r. half of csrtriGanges. The total fa* at Balaklavs fa
Oeweaed elotb-Dismasted. ly bet aa board theijr of the publie as to tholenpe 

y between Austria aad the
ing thatBritish other ships thatPriam, thendt nO .1 lewemso.ie o

'feethe febiaetyl 
bed,fa seek pen -
IROB TiUAUZARO -,

af live treaty between Austria awl the 
Western Powers has not yet been relieved, 
and it ia probable that the precise words of 
tbs importent document of the 3d iart. will 
eel be allowed to transpire, till offer ita rati- 
fetation this day week. A Peris eermfe 
pondant matas, however, that the purport 
tube treaty » perfectly well known; that H

French 4 orC most he* arrived shortly aller the stone, 64-
OIW pel* of woollen eoeke, 30,0U0 woollenBritish e* mid In be loot or

S4JW0 flannel drawn*, 3300 watchor the KetchsTHE CRIMEA blankets. 23.000 rags, end snarlyaad British sailorsBalaclava, Nov 21 —On the 144b, tbs hex- of worsted
the teem, sad the

exposed tu raie sad ou Id for the day. 8e*ral i lewdly sever# luce which ear army has
of ear troops died from said The Britannia, 130, and Ike Marnage 

nearly fouled; each is slightly injured.
The redds* of the Queue, 116, -add the 

Lned.-ia, 00, are badly wrung; but they may 
he kept ot asa, at beat for a time.

Five Franck line of battle skips have lest 
their rudders aad received other injuries; 
they will be broaght down to Constantino
ple it lew. Lv. ■ -i

The comp was o
see of send, aad A dmItary aiuveieente and preparations, 

ih from Wereiw, doted the 4tli iwith the’ just demande of theuarapiy with the jt 
mere Powers, and

itinting the
taka steps to con ing of the 7th,Fini Infantry Co 

e portion of the the tost of theice within a certain cpeci- Oa the 11th. ipsrbl Heard, of
to hat them seine far the winter. The treaty

be* for See tori without the the deebmtieee aadwhflt Generalcause with Eng-Aurtria will InfratryPsniotin b advancing withThe sameto decree her. Captain laghs, sf the Eagmoero,at the Pelaee of the 8th affa the
To lieriev, oe Saturdgy evening, wheathe whole arm lee (for each lafoatrveerpefast fa the ipbte, of ehoel 23,h00 tone) at,raph despatch it minedOe the

of «ta year, when the troops wouldreceived, a good deal of ffriag on the 
Unas, which wee raplled l written by tbs captain of the Andes, beloog- to seek ofm taking aa I

eoeristfaa ataad Neath Asmrieea Roy-
dated Cafe-
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Piegresff of thrWar.

Hauvai, Dee. 21-
The R. M. Stismihip America, from 

I, 0th fast, arrived at aeon to day. 
17 paaaaagers for Hafifox.

_______ was oe hoard, proimodiag
la take immmnaf of the Sqaadroa, ia the 
Pacific, ia place of the fate Admiral Price.

Bines *e battle of Iakormaa, am othes 
engagement had eccerved fa the neighbor
hood af Sebestepnl ap to the data of the 
latest dsspetehea from the/eat at war.

The reported lees of e large Beet oftraae- 
ports aad men of war ia the Black See is 
aakappily coofirmcd.

The most hap intent piece of news by the 
America fa, that Austria signed a treaty 
with the Allied Poore* on the 2nd instant at 
Vienna, engaging to taka the field, should 
the Fmpsrnr of Russia prolong the war 
beyond the 1st of Jaeeery next. It ie 
not doubted that Aastrie has taken this «tap, 

■once of the issue of the bettim af 
aad lafeeeama, and foam of her

. considerable parent f.*o 
ipshs. which e.'to*lh*y 
ed all mcdieàl ireafihPoi. M-
re-*, «ad I qeve ef
wee«. «two I whs advi^ im 

fWnW-t wd NW. I dti,e , nttmA „ M
f-ÎTÎÎ rrJTJd ï^dküi‘2 aahjveta in Italy end Pofaod revolting 
ms I. ih, rojoyn—si ,11^3 Pntesie, too, joined ie it oe the 0th.

"•7 *««•“• «° He*».,’adds theta batoS
------  -A**<,*f*. ■■ with penst-

aad meal tie* far the Raesiaa boom el 
■tkshimral, was mrprieta hy the frÿtfel
STeJSSlSd. "•*•'****

■ nr Ibsiiimnu—The Vie** ssr- 
ofths CkmitSt stabs that Bshsstoi 

fa pravfaioeed for *4 men thee 14 er IS 
ke. end the Eeeriea seUevfag army else.

mwosmd fa el, dmeriptfam of vshicbe, miari- 
pally drawn hy oxen, which an aa maim 
r>wd to dmtvambe ia dm Teeridfa. sleep* 
es the Mips of the atike ia the Block 8*.

HEEIDfO OF PARLIA1IBET. 
fa E.sfeed omite* era appoerfaes a ml.fa. 

torial ream. It fa prahshfa list P.rimmrat otU 
* far Ita rmii II ot serw isaee me

n p,
me.
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lie foelieg, the Go1 
dare not accede to any 
worn not likely, in Ike event of their 
tanee, to bad to the re ertehlmfamLivsbpool, December 0.

Parliameat, which meets on Tuesday i
not to he called upon to provide more _ . ...

money by hon or otherwise for meeting thT ’*g ^l"e *‘d <*" ,r*wl P"wer

Crest

r* Ita perticelsW sf a cars 
IfaBrav..-. i„voies 13. ow*.

lee.,fats fa Met Nsjou'.fa- 
BM SI Maks, tad stir.yh.4 

Mal

expenses' of the war. Last session, the 
m of Commons voted nearly A 10,668, 
of additional annual taxation, with 

to issue Exchequer bonds end bille 
io the amount of £11,000,090, until the new 

1 beeeme productive ; end the* 
about £2,000,600 of surplus to 

begin with. It * now stated poetttyely, 
aad apparently on official authority, that 
Mr. Gladstone has paid hie way that he has 
still a balance of nearly £5.0U0,000 iaihis 
fever ; and that he fa consequently ie ao 
promut Deed of money. No financial 
measure, tkora fora, will be prod coed be
fore Christmas; aad k depends oe circem- 
etancee as yet beyond calculslioo what amy 
he needed aad proposed, when the regular 
session shall commence in February.

Moor members cf the Society of Frieode 
to Irotoed, notwithstanding their repug
nance of war under any circumstances, 
have been earnest supporters of the Pa
triotic Feed for the relief of the widows end 
orphans of our brave soldiers who fall in 
the conflict wkh Russia. Several of the 
principal Quaker merchants of Dublin have 
subscribed to the food.

We have at length complété accounts of 
the greet looses suffered by the Anglo- 
French expedition in the Black See on the 
14th oil. Thirty British and French 
transports ware wrecked, and half aa many 
dismasted at Balaclara, and 16 vessels were 
wrecked or dismasted at the mouth of the 
Cliche. The lose of men at the various 
stations on the eoeet of the Crimea during 
the gale is reckoned et a thousand, besides 
thorn that have fallen into the beads of the 
Cossacks. The English men of war, owing 
to the strength of the cables, suffered com 
perelively little, hot the French hove lost 
the three-decker war steamer Henri IV. 
-The greatest lose is that of the fine acre ar
ris inter Prince, of2700 tons. She carried 
out to Balaclava the 46th regiment, all the 
wirier clothing fur the troops engaged in 
the siege, ineluding 40,000 greatcoats, 
Ban eel shirts, under-clothing, socks, end 
gloves; beef, pork, end .Aker provisions; 
hoop habit stereo for .Scutari; end a veut 
quantity of shot and shell to carry on 
siege The troops were landed at I 
domination in safety, but the stores 
wholly lost, end nothing remains ol 
Prince but half a dozen of her 
crew, who awneged to get oe the 
when she was “ broken to powder” i|
Ornai. The Resolute, with 000 tc 
gunpowder, also went to the bottom. The 
pecuniary lew to the shipping fa roughly 
wtimuted at two millioee of pounds. On

pwee aa aa honourable aad I 
aad, in caw of their rejection, to bring ia 

aid of an armed power whir 
delayed active eo-operation fa 

a sM8|gto ’fetraphich ke own interest» are 
permanently favoivo5. While the Frooeb 
rente have stase about 3| par neat., ear 

i console, after skwdih.gipfag wkh the 
■wed hopw ew the SsiBto reports of the 

treaty, stead firmly at MJ to flfl.

THE SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL.
Vienna, Wbonsodat Manama.—The 

Presse maltee mention of the nestle on the 
26th of November, end states, ee the au
thority of a despatch of the 9Btk Hew Bala
clava, that the English took two barattas 
of seven

financial tborky of a despatch of the 38th from Bela- B . , .
faced bo- clave, that the English took two bet-ones ... _____
■ ci rente- of seven guns each, which the Rueskum o 1 n vanUH-i là L—,
what amy bad not tin* to spike. On the 26th » pert SSrL. w , .
• regular oftkpwarrfao. au.cked Ike French like.. The W,!d Wave Urn, one

I all

moutm iveu -Mg sdi Li $

; one bey saved.
-—-,------,-------- •

The Program loot; a few saved.
The Wanderer, all lost.
A French ship, all lost.
The Mary Aon, foundered at heraechere; 

ell heads lent.
The Pride of the Ocean, the Medora, the 

Sir Robert Sale, the Lady Valiant, and the 
Caducous, all dismasted.

The unfortunate ships were lost just out
ride Balaklava. It is a most fearful coast, 
and a ship once on ahoro would not have the 
slightest eheoce, there being not e foot of 
beech anywhere nothing but perpendicular

tarrying oe the war. What thaw enm 
are will not probably transpire before Mr. 
Gladstone announces them to the Heure at 
Commons. War fa crafty «port, end the 
«mews must Im provided, coara from what 
quarter they may. In bis stslrmeet at 
tort meson, Mr. Gladstone set hie cme’e- 
nance against the eyele* of raising hs 
wind by mram ol ieeas mddlieg futaie 
general iora wkh the expreew of the preevnt. 
If he still adhere to this view, the income- 
tax meat be increased to at least tew per 
cent , and additional duties must he placed 
am the great necessaries of life,—ee Ira, 
coffee, sugar, beer, and probably wine aad 
spirits. Such a course seems to be the 
only one which ie open to the cuetoc toe af 
the national finance, for hitherto the war 
has been enormously expensive, and we 
may probably only be it the commencement 
of k. The effect oe trade cannot foil to be 
very serious, end there are already erra 
phrte of evil busily engaged ie prog nurt ice- 
ting dire calamities, which are to occur 
between I hie time and mid-summer next. 
Hitherto the war bee been undeniably po
pular, but, whether the enthusiasm of the 
people will he kept up to the pres, at point 
at which we see it, rue" only be de
monstrated by events. Paralysed trade, 
small profits, end braty taxation are like
ly enough to fact ram the members of 
the Peace Society ; but still we feel confi
dent, that public supportwill be cheer felly 
exteeded In the Government in the struggle 
in which we are now engaged. Success 
must be achieved, however . heavy the 
reckoning. Failure would involve with ue 
a change in the Administration, but, in the 
cam of our French allies, it would end ia 
the extinction -fe dynasty. Louis Napoleon 
must see and feel this, and the reiefiirre- 
menls which he is Dow sending to the 
Crimea are oe a scale sufficieoly gigantic 
In show his appreciation of the crisis. We 
cannot afford lu lug far behind him. Ie men 
we may not be ao numerically strong; but 
in ships, munitions of, war, and money, we 
are at least as strong as our neighbour. 
The address of the Emperor of the French 
to the army in the Crimea, is a spirit- 
stirring affair—a document admirably calcu
lated lu inspire the spirit of the soldiery ; 
end in this document the head of the French 

■ nation distinctly pledges himself to persevere 
ie humbling the pride of Russia, a feet 
whtoh is evidently destined to cause West
ern Europe fay more blond end Ireaswm 
than has yet been expended.

THE FEEUKO IH RUSSIA 
Fram He Motional IotoUtpamr.

Extra* sf a fetter (nun e rrspratsMe rad well- 
tofanrad enfers at ita Ueusd Slates to a friend In 
Wsshtof tee, dated.

“ Hr. Parsarsoso, Russia, Sept. IS, 1834.
•• Dr Ah F.: The star fe sea reefy taiea. There 

Ie aa chaser Aw see power, be It ever an irest. to 
reransr Ansels. The Emperor fa roly preparing 
for war. Neal year be will bam fa the 1-Id, 
madi be anti* tank, rar sad s-kslf militera at 
«oUfers, well drilled. The people era all far 
the war, sad be km tm trouble Is xrtttox snidfara, 
far it is with lfirm a ratifiées war. They «sat 
ike Christ fee frith fa ta Meet inrad ever the 
werii. They •« the me* dryeted prnpiff ee 
rnrtb, and ita fart srrailx trill ge Aw the wet 
hsAtts they (fee h ep."
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‘««f WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE*

JOHN T. THOMAS AND WXXIAM S. DAWSON.
[TAVÏNG ihie day entered into Partnership, will conduct their 
1 GENERAL MERCANTILE Bueinese under the Style or 
irm of

THOMAS & DAWSON,
nd hope that their united efforts to meet the demands of their 
iende and i He public, will ensure the continuance of the patronage 
inferred on the business lately conducted by John T. Thomas, tljeir

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS
Just arrived by the Sia Alkxahdsb and PiiMSe Tom. 

Charlottetown, October S5, 1854 .. air!tffl hii wiflfci’
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Will** à iseweere. *'la hi*.wzttirt Ricaaia laaaui, lut Will**I, rurr street.
W-awry

Ceweiae, P«k CanniWlLLILMC...,

MOM HT» MWMI. Jamb* Meiama*» * b«i> PuiH, Travel.
Jam mm C. Pars k Patsics Pewss,

Jams* J. Fsasss, Jam*» Casp-wWbepeid. ÏSÜfdÈ^ÿ^jST
mmi JfaeMh ImtAtfmfmM.
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